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J Ribbon Price
Tho ribbon sale is going on now; if you wish to secure eomo of tbo best Satin

Ribbons como now. All Silk Satin and Gos Grain Kibbon.
1 inch wido for 5 cents
14 " ,l 0 "

14
See oiL fVndow display and bo
Tho 1. J,Corset is long waist

convinced If you doubt those low figuros,
and fits Hko a kid glove.

11G-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Fxamine the Quality and Finish
-- OF

Oo BROOMS.
Every 6110 you buy raeuna practically a nickle in your favor. Do

not fail to visit us during our Great
20th and lusting until January 29th. During these eight working
days prices will do tho talking.

Successor to GIRVIN, DUNCAN k WAIDLEY.

Furs, Coats

TBIli? SSlllr Also includes Silks,
Flannels, Blankets,

many other articles, which will bo dispoed of
will bo marked at tho lowest pi ices. CORSETS
l to oc. lianuKerchiets rtaucea Irom 4Uc, ouc,

great opportunity ana call early to sccuro bargains.

104-- 6 West Centre Sinet.

Uartlett Pears.
Crawford Peaches.
White Nectarines,

4 pounds Raising,
3 "
8 "

3 cans
4 cans
2 cans

Evening
.... i

You aro a nusmewa man, mm
straight forward business alk fact feet

fact. Your wife has been looking for a

Sswsxg Machiane?

Chamber Suit,
Parlor Suit,

Or something olso In our lino. Why not buy
It now. Wo aro Boiling cheaper than over.

J.P.WILLIMIS&SOto

i r d r ?

all Cut to Pieces

U inch wide for 7 conts
2 Jl
2J " 1G

OUR -

Special Sale, beginning January

Look for our

a tmwww ran.

8 South Main Street.

and Capes Reduced

Dress Good?, Tablo Linens, Napkins, Towels,
Chenille Curtains and Covers, and

at any price. Our line of Domestic Goods
reduced from COo to 38e:; from 7oc to 50c and

76c ana $1 to ssic Avail yourself ot tills

9

MAHANOY CITY, PENNA.

Pitted
Silvor Prune.
Pitted Cherries

Maryland Tomatoes,
Maryland 25c
Alaska Salmon,

- Dillon.

Special Bargains in
Fine TABLE SYRUPS, 8c, 10c and 12c-- all pure goods.

' Light color, fine flavor and good body.

Now crop Now Orleans Baking Molassori,

Striotly straight, opon kettle, choice quality, 50c gal,

largo and
Fronch Pruil8, 25c.
Currants, 25c.

circulars.

Underwear,

Plums.

clean, 25c.

26c.
Corn,

25c.

Try Our "Pride of Shenandoah"
Fancy Sugar Corn 2 cans for 25 cents.

We Offer to Arrive Thio Week:
Two ears Ghoico "Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Fancy Pttjent Minnesota Flour.
Fieeli Ground Eahing Creok Buckwheat Flour.
Eye Floup and Puro Chop

IK A ill MAN

Proceedings of the Last Day
of His Trial.

SGENES AT THE (5L0S1M

Itrlggt and till Tnther Weep and Kmbrare
mid the Accused Man Afterwards Te nd-e-

1114 Fervent Tlianus to Hitch of the
Jury moil.

John Briggs, tho man acquitted by a jury
of twelve uiou at Pottsvlllo on Sitturlay, on
tho charge of murdering Jamoa Farfit, of Gil
barton, spent the first Suuday of tbo past five
months with bis wife yesterday.

Pen cannot describe tho scene in the Potts-vlll-

court houso on Saturday when the jury
rendered tho verdict. All available space
was occupied and Blsolutoquictuotsprevalled.
Astbojury filed in there were faint mur
murs ot oxpectatiou and most of the spectators
paled with nervousness.

Judge Weldnian was already upon tho
bench and thero was nothing to bo dime but
baud him tho paper on which tbo verdict was
inscribed. As the document was handed him
tho Judge adjusted his spectacles and glaiued
over it. At first ho read aloud "We find the- -

de-- " and then ho turned the paper over
twice, after which ho added, ' Oh ! yes, I see,
we find tbo defendant not guilty."

Ihero was an tustantaueous outburst of
applauso and stamping upon the floor . Just
at the time Judge Wcidmau seemed non
plussed, but ho recovered himself and ordered
that tho party who caused the demonstration
bo located.

Court Crier Graver made bis way through
the throng and inquired for tho offenders, but
ho could have found a needlo in a haystack
as easily.

Immediately after the announcement of
tho veidlct Judge Wcidiuan discharged the
jury with thanks and tho twolvo men filed
out of tho room with smiles upon their faces.

When Judge Weidman uttered tho words
"not guilty" tho teara buret from tho eyes ot
Briggs and his father in torrents. The ac-
quitted man was completely broken down.
For a moment or two he rested his bead in
his hand and then he sprung up nnd turning
to his grey haired father, who waa also wfjen- -

in'g, embraced him most allectlonatcly. The
two wept upon eacn other's shoulders tor a
moment or two and then Briggs hastened to
shako hands with tho departing jorymen.

Just as the jurymen filed out of tho court
room Georgo Dyson, Esq , asked that Briggs
bo discharged ana just as Judge Weidman as
sented, District Attorney Ryan asked that
Briggs be pUced under $1,000 ball to stand
trial ou the charge of riot. Tho Judge so
urnered.

There was a brief consultation, after which
it was privately ftaled that Briggs would be
allowed to go home with his wife and remain
there until Monday, wbou he would be ei
pectrd to return to court and furnish the bail
required.

Tho jury in tuis notauie case comprised or
John J. Price, Shenandoah, foreman ; John
H. Zimmerman, Branch ; Edward Spaucaki,
I'inegrovo; Leon Lewis, Mahanoy City
Horace Dobbin, Cats: Charles C. Hay. Potts
ville; William I. Maurer, Foslor; Aaron
Zerbe, Ueilly; manes 11. Uombergcr
Harry; Joseph Bobbins, Ashland; Dorninh--
Kagau, Girardville : George Rnhn, 1'otlsvlllo

The jurymen declined to discuss the cute
after tiiey wero discharged and one of them
stated that It had been agreed to bay nothing
about tue matter. Jt is pretty well under-
stood that tho jury look but one ballot. Tho
jury retired at 12:15 and the verdict was
ready at 1:20.

Neither Airs. Briggs or tho prisoner's
mother were in the court when tho verdict
was rendered. Mr. and Mrs. Parfit were also
absent, but Miss Nellie Bntton, of Mabauo.v
City, who waa Jainos Parfit's betrothed, wu
there and she wept violin tly when the voidict
was lenderod.

Before leaving the court room Briggs said
that after the riot his wife moved to his
sister's home in Mincrsvllle and ho expected
to make his home there until he could get on
his feet again. He said he hail many good
friends there and did not think ho would
have trouble in securing employment. He
said ho would not nturn to Girardville, or
make his homo north of lie mountain, for a
while at least. He thought that notwith-
standing bis acquittal by a jury some people
might still bo embittered against him bliI lie
did not wish to do anything that might tend
to imitate that feeling.

Briggs joined his wifoat a friend's houso in
Puttsville, Saturday atternoou. and in the
evening proceeded to Minersvillo.

The father of the acquitted man told a
that niost of the money he had put

away for his old days had been spent on the
trial.

The ease was closed by J. W. Whltehouse,
Esq , who summed up for the Commonwealth.
He prefaced hit consideration of the case by
complimenting the District Attorney for tho
manlier in wlnoh he h d conducted the case
and George J. WadlingerEsq., tor the assist-
ance rendered the District Attorney.

,Ir Wbltebouse at the same time took occa-

sion to say that be did not appreciate the re-

flections npon the counsel for the Common-wealth- ,

made by Mr. Brumui. He said that
tbo eoHhtel employed in the ease were thus
because they wero being paid, aud if Mr,
Hr'iittiu was not being paid he would net be
pleading tor Johu Briggs

Mr. Wbitehuuso also referred to Brlgri
being a poor man and hinted ihat tho Trac-
tion Connany was supplying the money for
the defendant's case. The speaker assured
the jury that ho would not oonsunio one-thli- d

the time taken by Mr. Bruium ia
summing, aud he kept his word. Ho started
alter V o'clock and concluded at 11:30

Mr Whitehoufo limited his diseuMion to a
review of the testlmuiy tending to uphold
the Commonwealth's side of tho case and
read extracts fiom the testimony showing
that Briggs hd fired the gun before tho
strugg1" with Mabouy.

lie Slid that twenty four witnesses had
teetltiid to that fact and their evidence should
outweigh that of Amour, Briggs. Williams,
Iteuny and his sun aud oiLci who were ur
urv ubmiected with theTractieiu Company.

lie made a point m eitinu that Briggn had
sworn he did not see Amour alter ttie gun
was discharged, yet Auiuui uoir tbat he and
Ilrigg had a hcrwiiihlii to get luto the car
alter the shot w,is nied.

Taking up the siil.jccr of Iti character
Mr Whltehouse snul, "I think 1 could go up
to Kline township aud scare uptweuty people

tu give me a good character; and I could get
a number of people in I'ottavllle to give me a
good character ; but great God ! I wouldn't
like to go on the staud and tell all I know
about myself."

This exclamation caused laughter on the
trtofUie spectators and Judge Weidman

took occasion to ssy he would tolerate no
dimnstration by them. He warned the
Court ofllcers to lie ou the ok out for en-

thusiasts and prevent t' cm at the bench.
There was no luoro laughtei .

Mr. Whltehouse said, "I desire to say that
I do not cater to an v such thing. I consider
this t,o solemn an occasion. He added that
the fuel that a man had a good character did
pot Justify him in coming out to mow dotcn a
mob.

Air. Whltehouse nald he didn't care whether
the Traction Company had a right of way, or
no right of way, or whether Mahony grabbed
tho gun before or after the shooting, when a
man piescnts himself to an angry mob aud
says, "Here I am," with n deadly weapon lu
his hands, ho Is guilty of wanton wickedness
and responsible for tho const quencea of his
act and it is murder in the seoond degree, and
tho jury could rrduco it to that degree by
considering the man's temper at tho time, or
raite It to murder in the first degree by eoD'
sidoring motive or premeditation.

Mr. Whltehouse warned tho jury nginst
allowing sympethy to control them in the
conMtiMVtion ol tho case, no warned tueni
against allowing tbo scenes of the prisoner
nnd his children in the court room to Influ
ence them,

"Outside of the court wo sysipathlto with
all, but here wo know nothing but our duty
and no matter how you may feel for these
peopio we expect you to do your duty."

In closing Mr. Whltehouse said, "Gentle-
men of tho jury, do your duty in the
premiee. Pennsylvania domands men of
courage in oaeo of this kind, and don't
tarnish tue record of our fair Commonwealth
witb an accquittal of murdorers, midnight
murderers such as we liavo in this case to
day."

Upon, tho conclusion of Mr. Whitchouso's
addross Mr Bruium was allowed to make
some explanation. He said : "I simply
want to call attention to the fact that the
counsel for tho Commonwealth stated that I
saJd, 'now you have forced it (tho issue of first
degree) upon us.' I deny it."

Mr. Brumui continued: "He also si id that
Briggi swore that tho gun he saw in WeaviU's
hands waa the missing gun. To that Brirgi.
swore it was, and he distinctly stated, that he
saw Brown with a gun."

Mr. Whitohottse admitted that a mistake
had been madoin that connection

" o also said," .continued Mr. Itrumtn,
"that I said Maurer told tho truth and thore
fore his statement in regard to tho grabbing
of tho gun wb admitted. I s.tid that Maurer
told the truth when ho said a man brushed
past him with a Tevolvcr in his hand. He
stated that I said Sriggs shot in self defense
or that wo assorted three positions, onesolf
deiense, trio other ncciuentai snooting and the
otber that Urlgee had not shot rartit at all
Ho is in error that wo ever claimed that
Ilrigiis shot in self defense. We never did
He said that Mahony stated tbat ho had
grabbed tho gun and commonted
upon his testimony, but failed to
state that Mahony bad swum a the Cor
oner's luqnost that he thought he had grabbed
the gun before the shot Ho said that our
witnesses stated tbat Briggs came out and
placed his gnu down ou the dashboard of the
car. In almost every case they said he placed
it over the ''ashh(ard. He further naerted
that the ballet lodge-- in Connors htel and
then took the shoe to tho jury and assumed
this as a matter of tact. There is no evi-
dence that the shot lodged in the heel, but
simply made an abrasion.

Judge Weidman's cbargo occuph d about
rs of an hour. Most of the time

he Unvoted to reading extracts rrom opinions
of judges in riot cases and authorities on
evidence. Ho also defined the various deurees
of murder, but declined Mr. Brumm's request
to charge on lurtillanlo homicide, claiuuni:
that it was unnecessary, as tbo defense made
no claim of Feir detense. In concluding the
Jndgo said, "You eauuot do your full duty if
you consider only the defendant and the con
sequences of his act upon liim and his family.
You are here simply to try the question of
whether or net ho allied Jaun s I'.irnt and to
give a true voidict accordingly to tho evi
(h.nco. Exclude everything else aud you will
faithfully do our duty to tho law, to the
defendant and yourselves."

ARRESTED FOR DESERTION.
A Would-b- e Suicide 1'rssecuUd by Ills

wire.
Itobeit II. Harrier was ur rested in a Main

street saloon this morning by Constable
Giblin. He was taken to Justice Tooniey'e
office and turned over to Constable Struble,
of Reading, who had a warrant for Harner's
arrest, clanging him with desertion. The
Countable lett for Reading on the noon train
with tho prisoner.

Haruer was reported in Satuiday's Hrb
alii as having attempted suicide at Ashland
by taking a dose of laudanum, owing to the
njeciuient of his attentions by a married
woman with whom he hael become infatuated.
His wife, who is in Heading, heard of the
case aud took steps for her husband's arrest.

MeluUy for Council.
Andrew Mt lusky is making a strong fight

for the Democratic nomination for Council iu
tho First ward aud it seems to tie almost a
certainty tbat he will win. Mr. Melusky is
one of the most prominent aud jiopular resi
dents of the town, a gentleman well versed
iu the allsirs of the borough and one who
will, if elected, jealously guard the interests
of the tux payers so far as his voice and action
in the Borough Council will go. He is ex
ceedingly jiopular among his countrymen
and will receive loyal support from them ou
election day.

Notice tu the Public.
All persons are forbidden to ekato or

trespass on the dsms of the Shenandoah

Water Company uuder penalty of the law.

By oilier of the company.

S. D. Uu, Supt.

Buy l'qfttone floor. Be suio ihat tho
name LuHua & Baks, Ashland, Pa,, it

printed on every saek.

A bad ooogu or cold ealls lor u good remedy
-- Ihe cure for it. For Coughs, Colds, La

per uaueut enre 1m 1'au-iln- the worst casus
yield lo Us beating properties i'ohis 25 cent... ... . .......,L,.. I,,, la iS t .

L-- It..nil-- . u a is mm at jl u .ui tg
MO'C.

Bnei ml low prices to all in watches, lewelrv
aod silverware at Holdeimau's, corner Main
and Lie d streets,

E CUIUS' 111'

The Couferrees Made it On

Saturday Night.

MORTFOR GffiEF BURGESS

(table Tor ltecelver of Tuxes, I'.nliiiiii 1 for
HtgH O tillable and It'.erielu, Iteesp,

lteeves Hltil UilliuiKe for ltorollgll and
School Audltori.

Tho conferrees elected on Friday mot iu
the Counall chamber Saturday night and
nominated tho Citizens' party borough ticket
for tho approaching Spring olection.

The several watdi were represented at the
meeting as follows: First ward Thomas
Minors, David Ilcnnio and Aloxandcr Morris.
Second ward Georgo Holvey, Edwaid Kester
and Benjamin Churoh. Third ward George
Davis, Frank Schlitser and William Zimmer
man. Fourth ward George Lorah, D. 0
Pritchard and Geoge Hares. Fifth ward-Benja- min

Beachcr, William Brown and
William Temple.

U C. Bo?er, chairman of tho Standing
Committee, called the meeting to order and
then retired.

D O. Pritchard was made chairman and
William Zimmerman secretary. Only cou-

ferrees wero allowed in the chamber.
Tho meeting was a short one and upon its

conclusion tho sicrotary announced the
following nominations to the reporters:
Chief BnrgeM, Adam Mutt; Becedver of
Taxes. A. D Gable; High Constable, Jnmea
Kmauucl ; Borough Auditor, P. W. Bierstein ;

School District Auditois, Richard Keese, 3
veam; William Reeves, 2 years; John
fUniago, 1 year.

The ticket is looked upon as an exceeding
lr strong oni, being made up of rcprefcnta
tives of several nationnlties and active aud
able men.

The nominations of s hool district auditors
were made under the law psed by the Leg
'ila urn in May, last, and to which provides
for tho clcctiou of auditors for IndciO.r'nl
cllOol districts, one for three years ; one for

two yours; and one for one year, aud annually
thereafter one for thico years. The otinipen
satiou of said auditors shall be 2 per day
mid tneir mines suau no uie same as auditors
of boroughs aud townships.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Mlolinel llioody F.i. nil "It-f- In If la nd
Yesterday,

When'Mr?. MaryGroody went to waken her
ton, M chscl.sgcd 28 years.at her resldonce in
Lost Crek, yesterday morning, sho found
him dead in his bed.

Groody, who is a brother of tho popular
motorman ou the elt etile railway, had been
complaining of symp'oms of tho vilppo for
a wrek, but ho worked on Saturday and was
nut with friends that eveulng. lleioro re-
tiring he took a dose of castor o'l aud said
ho thought he would be all r'ght tho next
day.

Groody had not seen attended by a nhvM- -

clan. He was a powerful built man ami was
six feet two and a quarter ti dies ill hoighth.
He v,ja born in Tiemont and moved to Lost
Creek with his parents about fifteen yeais
ago Irom MccKsiierviue.

Tho funeral will take place at 8 a, m. on
Wednesday. High Mass will be celebrated in
tho Catholic chuich st Lost Creek and the
remains will bo taken to Mlneisvlllo for in.
teruieut.

PEOKHAM NAMED.
The I'rcHhlent MakeM Another Supreme

JllHtlce Moliilliutlon,
Special to tte IlHHAl.lt.

W aw 1 xgton, Jan . 22. Presld cut Cleveland
to day nomiuatid Wheeler II. I'eckham, of
New York, as Associate Justice of the United
Slates Supieme court, the position for which
the Senate refused to confirm Horublowtr.

I'isNcii. I'otxrs.
The protracted services in the St, E. church

continues with uuabaled interest.
Capt. W. W. Potts, of Pottflville, a well-kno-

Grand Army inau, died at his home
yesterday,

Martin Cavanaugb, who wandered from bis
home at Primrose, was frozen tu death lu
a sehute of the Lytic colliery.

The Soldier's Monument Committee will
meet on Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, in
Refowlch's hall. A full attendance requested.

Services will be continued every evening
this week, except Saturday, in the T resbyter-ia-

church, eommenciug at 7:30 o'olook. The
Son of Service will commence at 7:18.

Kcv. A. M, Woods, of Mahanoy City, will
preach iu the Presbyterian church this eveu-
lng, and Rev. J. E. Linn, of Pott vl lie, to
morrow evening

Kev. James F. Powers, of Puttsville, arch
deacon of this diocese, will deliver a iecture
this evening in A II Saints I. & church, ou
East Oak stieet The suldect will be "Church
History," and will no doubt prove Intel eating.

ItiterettliiK Hermons.
Rev. Robert O'Boyle pleached another of

bis series ot popular sermons in tke Trinity
Reformed chuich last eveulng, tho subject
being, "Llbljy Prison." The discourse was
an effective and able one. The church was
crowded with jieop'e, among them being
many veterans of the rebellion, who, at times,
wcie visibly alleotcd.

"The Wteblnw l'ontman,"
Now that W. J. Seanlan is a memory of tho

intat and that Joe Muniliy has retired, the
critics and the public both declare Eugene
O Kourke to be the coming Irish aomedlan.
lie will shortly be Ken in Shenandoah iu his
new play, "The wlcklow I'ustman."

Up Town OfHoe.

All orders for advertising, Job work and
subscriptions can be leit at Keese's Auction
and Commiasiou ruornh, Dougbeily building
W. fen ro strei t, where they will receive
prompt atteuiittu.

Filed oysteru a specialty at McElhenny'i
tf

1i:hsonai..
George I.einburg Is on the tick list.
B. J. MeGiniiess srant 3aturrlav at IVitlu.

tille.
John Coyne, of Ashland, spent Sunday in

tiwn.
Miles llreniiaii. of Gilbertoil. was In town

this in rnlug.
Michael Wadlhlaer. e,f Mahanov Citv.Knn.

dayed In town.
Sirs. Jane Catber and family unt (hn miest

of S'. Clair friends.
Sirs. Frauei llilliuan. of Delano, visited

relatives in town yesterday.
Miss Ida Selgfried, of Mt. Carmel. was a

visitor to town Saturday.
Col. D P. Brown, of LoH Creek, waa sc n

ou our streets this morning.
Miss Annie Collihan, of Ashland, wai the

guest of town friends yesterday.
Charles Folmer came up from Orwicsl urg

to spend Sunday with his parents.
Misses Liazie Carl and Nellie Evans re

turned to Mt. Carmel this afternoon.
Misses Lillian Russell and Libbio Evans, of

Ashland, wero iu Umu on Saturday.
Timothy Burns has come up from Philadel

phia to spend u few days with Ills mother.
James Hlggins, Arthur O'Hara and Hwser

Zullck were ABhland visitors last evening.
Mis. George Harmon, who has been ill for

some time, is reported iu a ciitical condition.
S. D. Heas, Elmer Wasley, Harry Wise and

James Champion were Pottsvllle visitors to
day.

AmosWnlbridge, Williams HoppesandP. J.
Mcllot, of Mahani y City, were town visitors
to day,

SI ies Lirzlo He sser teturni d home, Saturday,
after spending a few weeks with Philadelphia
friends.

Fiauk Freiler, Isaac Loeb and Charles
Hsosler, of Pottsville, transacted business
hero to day.

W. It. and M. J. Toner, of Worcester, Mass.,
are the guests, of their auut.Mrs. H. Mormon,
of East Centre sheet.

T. R. Condran, a telegraph operator of
Gilbertoil, is a guest of the Coogan family ou
South Jardin street.

Geaio Lefkowitch, formerly iu the clothing
business at Mahanoy City and now of New
York city, spent Saturday iu town.

MIchaol McUuiro, the popular morclunt
tailor, and Georgo Kohlor, toneorial artist, of
Girardville, fpent a few hours in towu yestor.
day.

I'llllllpl l'tHIHIlt
To the United Stalrt rttfttsiWai fajKranci

Company.
GkNtlcmx.v: It is with feeling of grati-ttl- de

which prompts me to express my heart-
felt thanks for your prompt payment of
J210 00 on the claim on tho life of my mother,
Elleu Doughorty, who was Insured in your
company lias than one year. It is a real
blessing for all clasfrs of people to havo
secured In time a protection iu your company,
which deserves its name for being one of tho
most honorable and reliable concerns in the
United S atea. lies, Anxii Tacey,

E. Centre St., Shenandoah, I a.

1'OLITIUAI. l'OINTS.

The Citizens' nominating committee of tho
First ward will meet to morrow evening to
complete their ticket.

The new citizens' Standlng'Comniittoowill
meet in SicElhcnny's cafe, Thursday ovoning
at 7:30 o'clock, to oiganize for the campaign.
Tho nominees of the arty are requesicd to bo
present.

SI. Seanlan. present Hecel- - er of Taxes, will
bo renominated this evening by the Demo-
crats, thcro being no opposition.

Harry Javous says that it was through a
misunderstanding between himself and the
election o Hirers that his name was hoforo the
Third ward primary.

llrtike llvl- - arm.
Dora Fogel, a girl thirteen yeais of age,

met with a seiious accident in the factory of
the Shenaudoah Slnnufaoturing Company on
North Enieriek streot, Saturday evening. A
hundred pound weight dropped from the
shoareusMl for cutting boxes and struck her
arm, bi caking it below the elbow.

lErturii Thanks,
Muj. Jeiining's Council, No. 3i,T, Jr O V.

A. SI , takes this means of returning their
thanks to all who participated in tho enter-
tainment at the public installation of their
officers on tho 0th inst., and whose efforts ma-
terially added to the success of the affair

IlAHKV Iilt'llAKHH, Coin. cilor
Attest: W. J. Jacobs, Secy.

Still n the ri.titl.
The report that D. J. Doyle has withdrawn

from the candidacy for Council iu the Second
ward is pronounced false by Mr. Duj lo, who
says he is iu the fight to stay and win and ho
will prove it at convention.

Important Notice I

Thore will be a siweial meeting of the new
members of the Citizeus'Standiug Commutes,
at MoElhenny's Cafe, this evening st7)
o'clock. Important.

IlorehUI's Cats.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

jafe, go to Buiohill's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention. 11 7 tf

Bave you tried MeElhenny's fried oysters T

9 12 tf

Don't Tramp
All over town hunting

FRESH EGGS,

BUT Come straight to us,
Wc hare enough to supply
you all. 'Strictly fresh.
Remember we positively
handle no limed nor ice-

house eggs.

122 North Jardin Strt ot


